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Writé a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville. Ont.
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ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Iroquois Ibifisoit

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALPV TENDE"RS addressed te the undcer8iznod.Sana enrdnset "Tender for the St. Lawrence
Canais." viii bo recoirod ai ibis office util noon
on Frida y. i2th Jue. 1t9. for tile diversion, doep.
uniug and fliarging o1 the> Iroquois Canal.

Piazis and âapolflcptioult of the wovic can hoselon
at the offce of the Chiot Rurineer of the Dopart.

moent of Rail wavs and Canas. at Ottawa. and at the
Superutouding EuRincaers Office, a Cornwafl.whero
forma 01 tender can ho, obtained on andi alter
Mýonday. Isth May. lm0
In cses of firmthorment be attached tho actuel

signatures of the fu narnes. andi natureofOthle
occupation, andi place of reaidence of each manuber
ci the sanie. andi inrihor. au acclptoti banit chaque
for the SULU o!01 5.000 nmuet accomupany the tender:*
tiîs accepted choque mt abh endorsed over iCi the
Minister of laliava andi Canais, andi wiii ho for-
faited If the Party tendering declinen ontering Into
contract for the wont ai the, rates and on the toon
statod inthofY0Ufelutittd. The accepitdchoque
ihus 6ont lu vi]i ho retnmneti to the respective
parties whoso teniders areafno' acceptoti.

The lewest or any tender net noccssarily accepteci

13y aider.
J. B. BALDEIIS0N.

flepartnient of Raiiways a=d Canais,t

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BRE&D DELIVERED DAILY.
0 Al

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND S.-S.,
TORONTO.
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Best in the World h
SCatalogues Free

iL D. W. KARN & Go.,
P in nioguXrj. odalOt

M9ENBELY BELL COMPANY,
EL1P!TON .IN.EELy. - Çcara1 N&Iaiar,

Tacr. 2X. Y.. AmI) N&w Toit% Cm.r
MANUFACTURIE 5UPE1LIOR COIUICU BELLE

Princess Louise will unveil the statue of
Burns' Hlighland Mary, whlch Il heing trect.
ed at Dunoon.

Rev. David Fyffé, late of Giencairn, bas
hotu Inducted te the pastorale of FaIrfield
Churcb, Liverpool.

The Rochdale Counclilof England bas
passed a stries of resolutions verv adverse te
the Education Bi by a large majority.

Dean Farrat's fond for the restoration of
Cauterbury Cathedral, lu commrnoration of
the thirteenth century of the haptism cf King
Etheibert next year, now amnounts te over
£6. 5o0.

The Blsbop of Manchester says he In-
tends devoting to Churcb work the bequest
cf something ike L80,000, icit by Mrs.
Fraser, widow cf the late bishop cf that
diecese.

In connectIon wth thse Inauguration of
the newiy.formed Non.tonformnist Council
for Hartiopool, a sermon was prcached by
Dr. Monro Gibson ln th-a Wesleyan Churcb,
Northgate.

Reports from 577 U. P. congregationy,
Scolland, show a membershin cf 591,881, an
IncreaseO f9 31 for the year. The total Income
cf the Church bas amounted to £410,848.
an Increase cf £19.241.

A conference cf neariv forty members of
the Imperlal Parliament, preslded over by
Lord Templemnore, was heid on the question
of teaching Temperance, flot total abstin-

ence, pinciples ln elementary schoois as a
class subject.

Principal Rainy, ln addressiog a meet-
ing in Glaszowr, said the Fret Church bad
bad more thaxi any other Church te bear
the strain cf those questions which ln thse
ed of tblags must affect the relation of the
Cburcb'to thse thought cf tht time.'

The ate Baron Hirsch-who dled dur-
Ing bis sleep, from apoplexy-was buried in
Paris wltb the siniplicity prescrlbed by the
Talmud. The Baron's fortuneis estimated at
£3o,ooooo. Barocess Hirsch bas given
i oo,ooo fracces te the poor of Paris.

The Bishop cf Rochester, speaking at
Wimbledom, s;ld ho was afrald the Royal
CommissIon ou Temperance would net be of
verymucis service, andbe was far frotn satisfi-
ed with the wal ln wblch the Goverement had
deait wlth the Temperance question.

Princess Beatrice, who returas with the
Q ueen, goes te Osborne fora tinte te arrange
for the memoril at ber late husband's tomb.
A montis bence she wili accompany ber
motber te Balmoral. Tht Queen bas pur.
cbased a villa for the PrIncess near Nice.

Mr. Bavard, the United States Ambassa-
dor, unvelied the Shakespeare inemoriai
windew wich bas been placed ln Strafford-
on-Aven Church by Americans. The iead-
ing Idea cf the wledow Is the Incarnation.
It aisn contains reoresentations cf the Pli.
grint Fathers and William Penn.

The drunkenness cf Liverpool is the sub-
ject of mucis discussion in that ciiy. Dr.
Whitford, a local justice. declares, 41The
sîreets are now more disorderly tban 1 bave
ever known thein, 1 dtllberately assert, and
ibis Il unquesilonablv duein alarge meascre
ta the fact tbat tht police dare not arrest tht
drunken rowdies."

The Queen wll complt ber seventy-
seventb vear on May 24. Her Majesty bas
insiinuied a new Order of Knighthood. te be
called the Royal Victorian Order. The de-
coratIon Is desined for thase whose services
te berseif the Quten desires ta recoznize. It
wlll consist of several classes ; the firsi class
inclading verv few outside the royal circit.

À N.EWD£AASE 0F UPFE.

110w A CU.1%lllpI£LAND Co.,2;. S., SA{OTiNt
IT.

CStfforer Frein Aente I)Yapepsia and a Coin-
plieation of Troubles ri llowing an Attack
of La Grippe-liecviteforeed te Quit
Bus iness and waai Hopeivasly Dîstouragcd
WhVlîo ll Camne.

Fron tîhe Amuherst, N.S., Sentinol.
Mr. Chan. Tueor, %vite iivcs about two

laites freinLockport, is coe ofthe buot, known
iiieniin that secction. 11oc(snetiai"i l'Inhuai.
nusa as a lobster packer, and <ier, ilu foir
andi sait, ant ini addition lias a fine faii.
l)oring tlie put t.hrcec vents bMr. Ttiîcer'hasý
licou an alînost conist&zit iavalid, being thec
victim c f a comuplication cf troulles foliewving
a scîero attaek of la.1rilpo. Reecîtly lic liait,
lbcen reatored to îi his l itn-to halth andihS.
iIlg leariie ha o igavec thio citire erolit. td
Dr Williaîhh' Pink Pill, concerlîing %iii se
iuei lias heeti sail t tiroug thtei press, a reà*

porter iiiterv'iowveul hîuîî in the mtter, anhd>
%vas clhcerftilly given lis ator3' for puilication.
Mir. TocRuer saici ; -«lAMont four ycarà ogo I
hilo a auvere ottacli of la grippe, %vwli lî oit

me ini a feurfol condition. 1 liati for a iiiiîî-
lier of ycam b lts attuiek been a sufrerI

front dyspýesia.bMet foioiag the la. gripîîo it
tock a more acute fbrni, and te adda te sny
distreas nîy iver appearcd not to jerfunià it-o
tosual fonctions, andi my lîcat trotiiileil me
greatly, andi there we-ýe as %vell other comipli-
entions wvhicRi hafflil the skill of fouir doctoirs
whom 1 succcssively callcd tinin the ho peocf
regaining nîy heatth. Fromn the Rnees clown1113 legs8 vre as cold as icee; my bowets wouldhlutan(t 1 soffered great. pain. My case
%%,on frona bad te mworse despito the niedical
treninient I wtas undergoing and at last got
no baid that 1Ivas foreed te givo up business.
1 coutl RîrdiY cat anytlîing, gel. but Rttle
slceeut night, andl as yeunuvll madily under.standmn.. condition becae neeof Icspaiý
My father turgeil me severail imes te glviu Dr.
Williams' IPinkuPillsa atrial, but I vas aBo<is.
courageil that. I had no ftrther faith lef t.ln
amy meflicine. Tlowever, more te pleue himt
than fronti anv Rope of beneficial rusults, I
bcean tRio ose of Pink Pilla. The first bene-
ficial effecta T1<onil was tha!, the ivarnith amnd
natuéal feling began te ratura te ray liatha,
my bowels ceaseui te bleut, andl with the coun
uinued useil cf the pilla my uip petit.e returned.

i stcpt touud1ly uit night, anth te action of mv
1u111 .1gînbecame normal. 1 continucd tali-
ing the 1iak Pilla util 1 had oscd in aIt 6if-
teen boxes, s-id I have net. <clt better la ycars
thn 1do now. 1 did somte particnlaly bard
wvnrt- last faîl. andl was able te stand it vt
ut streagth anti vieour which surpriseil me~. I
conider Dr. Wilams' Pink Pilla, net only a
woîidcrful medicine, but also ia the light oi
mliat muy otlier imatment. cost, te least ex-
pensiv-e medicîne ia the world, and 1 strotigRy
recouamea in >mk Pilla te all ianord clf a mcdl-
ci-le.

Dr. %Villiamna' Pink Pilla set diroct.ly uon
tRie bloocl sud nerves, buildling tieai anew, and
thuns crling isense front the r.ssiiaThore
is neouble due te cither of these causes
wvhicb Piank Pilla wiiR net. cure, anù in iaon.
dreds of cases they have restorcil patients te,
hcalth alter ail aLlier remedlies hai failed.
Ask for Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla ittid talue
nothiag ehse. The genuine are alws6-yit un.
closedin l boxes, thme wrapper arotind i hich
lîcars te fuit trado mark, I Dr. Williams'
link Pilla for Pale People.'* May hoe bai
fromaîl dealers, or sent. post. palil on receipt.
of .50 cenits a box, or six boxes for li2.0, hy
zmsldcssîng thme ]r. Williumns Medicine Co.,
]trockville, Ont.

"MATCHES TO BURN.":

Over twenty eight iiil.'
lions made daily at our flic.:
tory. Nine-tenths of Cziaad
supplieci by us.

Popular opinion - the
bcstjudge-says E. B. EDDY'S1

MATCHES are the Best.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
> + TAKE THE4--i

DETROITTo ETOSKEY
TOÇHIC0AGO

2 Ne w Steel Passenger Steamers
'The Ometest Perfection yct attainedti Sat

ConstnacUon-L«uruio»usqoieact. Artistii
Fasrnsbof. DertiU« andi Etlciet Se"re

in bln ehghcg degrecccf
GOMFRT, SPEED AND) SAFETYM

Fou i P p@ ç wc KBW£CCI

Toledo,Detroit/fMackinac
FETOSKEY, "THE S00."- MARQUETTE,

- AND DULUTH.
L-OW RSt 5te Plctnresquo acldac Md

Retuae. inciudi.g flais and Berths. Fromm
Cleveidai, $18; tImm TOM",. 15; Irom Ocutro!
$13.50.

E.VEFIY EvEttltïûB3etween Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Ceveland with Zarliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwcsaut da
Detroit for al points North and 2orthwest.

SueayTlpsaneioy.fug and ulSèpt#mberftij
EVERY DAY BE1VWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
Senti for ilinstaicd Parnphlet. Addreua

A. A. SCHANTZ. a. P. ^.. DUT$tOIT. Vins..ne leimtt an iw !ticind maz Iaï. to.

ROBERT HO.ME,"
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE- ST., CORNER 0F IMcG!Lt
ST., TORONTO.

Cooke Centenary Churob, flelfail,
annxial social congregational meoeting bus
been held ini the Exhiibit:lon Haill. Thtn,
wuis a large attendanco of zeembers, and
the hall waatas tefully decoratcd witL
plants and fiowems

TH M FINEST
IN THELAIRD

Gauong Bros,, Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. ]W.


